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They are BETTER
than anything in .

the car radio line
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Motorola
Second Performance

of Comedy Given Sat.

WHITE BLUFFS—Members of the

church of Latter Day Saints, who

present“ the three act comedy,

“Aunt Minnie from Minneapolis” at
Grange Hall Monday night, should

be justly proud of their accomplish-

ment. They played to a packed

house and those who were fortu-

pate enough to see the show declar-

ed that it was one of the best if

not the best amateur show staged

here in years. Maybe Mrs. Roland
Holden's performance as Aunt

Minnie was the most notable, but
the audience had a hard time pick-
mg any one of the actors as out-
standing, they were all so good. Tom
Last gave a really side-splitting
performance as the mayor. Your
reporter really runs out of adjec-
?ves in trying to describe the play,

which was directed by Mrs. Luella
Nelson.

pm- those who did not see the
mow at Grange Hall Monday, the
play win be repeated at the Han-
ford Community Hall Saturday
evening, February 17. No admission
fee will be asked and all are wel-
come. I

Messrs. ‘Arden Palmer and H. Par-
ley Smith of Logan. Utah and Roy
Simonson of Brigham, Utah, have
been spending several days in the
White Bluffs-Hanford district, look-
ing (or property to purchase. with
the idea of making this their future

.home. On Wednesday, accompanied
by J. Gardner Adams of the Priest
Rapids Development Co., they took
3 mp to Coulee Dam and way points
before leaving for their homes.

Paul Schicka is confined to his
bed this week as the result of the}
remurence of an old stomach trouble 1
which has bothered him for several
years.

Robert Sisk jr. of Yakima. arriv-
ed Sunday to help with lambing at
the Brown-Sisk Sheep Co. ranch at
Priest Rapids.

Andersons Leave
Rev. M. L. Anderson arranged

this week for the sale of his soft
fruit ranch to L. A. Ham, formerly
of Kennewick. Rev. and Mrs. An-
derson plan to spend about a month
on the Sound before leaving the
state for California to make their
future home. The Andersons will
be greatly missed as they have 9.1-:ways taken an active part in social}
and church work in the community
and will leave many friends here.

A. J. Manousos and Fred Gib‘huly attended the Benton-Franklin
County School Directors’ meeting
held in Pasco last Friday.

The Archie Borden family has
moved from their ranch about three
miles north of town into the Shan-
ahan house, formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MoGarrity.

D. 8. Wilkinson of the local Tele-phone company has a crew busy
this week laying a cable across fromthe Milwaukee depot to the tele-phone office, thereby cutting out alot__of tree trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allard and Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Jenkins on Saturdayattended both afternoon and eve-ning sessions of Pomona at Finley.

Richland Boys Pl;y
In Week-End Games

RICmiAND—The Richland high
school basketball team which tookM in the wumament at Zillahhat week-end won their first game.which was played against, Grand-view on Friday evening. Saturday"?ning the Richland boys lost toMew. They will go to Zillah"Mn Friday evening to play mgamma scheduled for the week-

Visitors Show Movies

Robert Brasfield and Hank Mark-ham were visitm-s in Grandvlew onFriday evening.
New phones installed in them6lllmm district recently by theKennewick Valley Telephone 00.me for s. M. Ross and R. L. Cobb.lb. and Mrs. Alfred Draper were

$52? at the George Colley home
The Chorus ou composed ofRichland and ?erfnewick ’people“1“Thursday evening at the home°f Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jones. Mrs.““5 is a member of the group.80?; Woman's Foreign Missionary.3' , n aY we Tuesday aftemoo

They advertise that buying on
credit is their pleasure. And paying
is ours!

0 .-Cats 89 money
When you pass by the opportunity to own a. big-league car at «8min""‘league price, you’re losing something! Check up on our"mus trade-in allowances, look over these models. Then let“'° low prices clinch the story!
home Who are fearful of investigating often spend many 3011315“”9553?in . . . even in paying for car servicing. It’s worth”Itwhile looking into savings . . . especially when they’re suchMn" ones as our charges provide!
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‘the home of Mrs. Carroll Harding.Mrs. H. Clark had charge of theprogram.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wetheralwere Walla Walla visitors Sunday.Don Rider who has been employ-ed at the gas wells recently movedto the McClendon apartments.
The Lutheran Ladies aid willmeetFebruary 20 at the home of Mrs;John Weidle. ,
Adelaide O’Brien, a former Rich-land resident, and Boyd Tollman,both of Seattle and Mrs. WayneThompson of Yakima were visitorsMonday at the home of Mrs. VicNelson.

I Pioneer Residents Moves
‘ C. M. Foster, a Richland resident

[ for the past 31 years, has traded his‘farm in Richland for a farm nearWhite Salmon and plans to movethere soon. He will hold a public
auction sale on his ranch, fourmiles north of Richland, February22 to dispose of his .farm equipment
and personal property.

Neil Lampson has been haulingbailed hay from the E. Watsonranch this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Nelson visitedDave Allen at the Veterans’ hospi-tal at Walla Walla Sunday. Theyreport his condition favorable, aft-er undergoing an operation thereFriday.

Members of the Richland Wo-man’s Club held [their third cardparty at the club rooms February 8.High prize was won by GilbertNicholaus and Mrs. Relton. Thererwere five tables of five hundred inplay during the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rose spent. theweek-end visiting at the home oftheir daughter and son-in-law, Mr.and Mrs. H. C. McLaughlin at Wal-'la Walla. ‘

Paterson Rabbit Drive
WillBe Held Sunday

. PA'I'ERSON—A meeting was heldat the ‘Paterson General Store Feb-ruary 11 to discuss plans for the bigrabbit drive which is to take placewere next Sunday, Feb. 18. Thea time was set at 10 am.. J. R. Alex-
ander is acting as general chair-jman. No rifles of any kind will be}allowed, only shotguns will be used:

1' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halliday, Lois
Halliday, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Dw-granges and sons, Leroy and Russell
of Kennewick, Miss Matilda Paietta
and Francis Pautler of Walla Wallapicnicked at .the glade February 11.‘

Mrs! Sarah Smith, Who has been
visiting with friends and relatives{in Tacoma has returned to Paterson
and is staying at the home of herson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
tie Smith.
‘

An extra gang of the railroad are
making Paterson their headquart-
ers for the time being. They are
working on the ties near Paterson.

Valentine Dinner ‘
A valentine dinner will be held

,for the Paterson school children on
the afternoon of February 14. A
community valentine party will takeplace at the school house February
17. The evening will be spent in
playing pinoohie and dancing. Miss
Matilda Paiehta is in charge of gen-
eral arrangements.

Wister SMBiE-i of Seattle, Wash.was a visitor in Paterson for severaldays. He left for points west Feb.11.

A pleasant evening was enjoyed
Tuesday by the Chris Christensen
family. Isomrd Stampe, a nephew
of Mrs. Christensen visited them ac-
companied by a school chum, who
had been visiting in South Dakota";
Both young 'men are from Fair-
banks, Alaska. The evening’s en-
tertainment consisted of a movie
show of many beautiful scenes in
Alsaka. The J. L. Petersen family
of the River Road were also guests
of the evening. A turkey dinner
was served Wednesday noon honor-
ing the visitors after Which they
left to continue their trip to Fair-
banks, where Mr. Stumpe is inter-
ested in gold mining. Others pres-
ent included Mrs. George Austin
jr. and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Christensen and small daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petersen.

I At the Churches
UNITYCLASS

Regular service: every Mend”afternoon et 2:30 in the Masonic
MIL Anyone interested in attend-
Inc these services will be most wei-
eome. ‘

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI
Charles W. Croft. Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rollin B. Holden, Pasta-

Morning Service 10:20 am. Wor-ship, message and Bible study in
classes. “The Long Shadow of the
Cross of Christ.” John three.

The evening service is dismissed on
account of the closing Evangelistic
service in the Christian church. Weurge our people to attend.

Sunday the 25th the Gideons will
have charge of the evening ser-
vice. This organization of Chris-
tian Traveling Men has a testimony
to give for Christ. We hope for agood hearing for them.

Tuesday 7:30 service at Wallula
church.

Wednesday in the church parlors
at 7:30 pm. Mid-week service and
study of prophecy.

We preach and teach “The Christ
of the Bible and the Bible of theChrist.” Welcome.

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn Streets '

Rev. Carl E. L. Lucky. Minister

Divine Services at 11:15 am. Ser-mon theme: “Wavering Faith Made
Strong,” based on Mark 9:17-29.

Confirmands Saturday at 10:30.
Bible 019. Tssaduysesare
Bible Class Tuesday, February

20 at 8:00 pm. in the Pasco church.Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 8:00pm.

' Faith in Action Class Thursdays
at_8:00 pm.

A apeéial meeting of the congre-
gation is called for Monday even-lng, Feb. 19th, at 8:00 pm. Roy Hackney} kink—balm: Cram-er were Seattle visitors over the

week-end.Buford Com. Presbyterian
Rev. B. M. Broadbooks, Pastor Mr. and Mrs. George Snow of

Richland and Mr. and Mrs. Hinman
and family of Pasco were Sundaygumm- guests at the A. Pursehwitz
. ome.

Church School at 9:30 am., Mrs.L. L. Whitwer, superintendent.
Morning Worship at 10:10, withsermon by the pastor. There willbe a story sermon for the Junior

members of the congregation.
The church welcomes a 11 in the

community to the services. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Krohungwere visitors Monday evening at the
George Snow home.

Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis and fam-
-11! and Mrs. Schemitzki were din-
her guests Sunday at the Henry
Hex-bung home.

Joe Thompson is ill in the Pascalhospital.
~

Mi. and Mrs. Pete Hanson, Marie
Johnson and son, Mrs. Swanson and

mute mum Com. manna
R. M. Broadbooks, minister

The Church School meets at 10:15a.m., Stanley A. Pemberton, supt.
Church Services at 11:20 am.
Every person in the community

that. has not some other place of
regular worship is cordially invited.
The church welcomes all that de-
sire to come.

81'. PAUL’S omen
. M

Rev. Frederick A. Schilling, M
Vicar

Sunday, February 18th:
Church School 9:00 am.
Divine Worship, 10:00 am. Ser-

-1:101! topc: “Christ’s Second Tempta-
ion.” .

WHY-ROVER CHURCH

I Sunday School meets at 9:45 am.
i both at Flnley and Hover churches.

A unlted service of worship and
pastoral message at the Hover
church 11:00 am. each Sunday
during February.

Epworth League service at the
Finley church Sunday 7:30 pm.

The Ladies Am met this week”Wednesday afternoon, at the reci-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. ‘Services were well attended last
Sunday. I

Keep your Sundays for the great
values of the soul.

Every one is cordially invited.
Let us be united in the fellowship
Christian service and by the Grace
of Godd seek to build a Christian
worl .

Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Billy
Mills, superintendent. Mrs. Ev-
erett Aman and Mrs. Ed Moran have
been appointed Easter program
leaders by the church school board.

Morning Worship 11:00 am.
‘ Young Peoples' meeting and jun-
‘iors 6:45 pm.

Evening Service 7:30 pm.
Mid-week praper meeting Wed-‘nesday evening 7 :30 pm. iThe young peoples' society had a:

party Tuesday evening in the homeiof Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garner on the!
Brockoff place. A group will at-
tend revival meotings in the Con-
nell church Friday night to hear
District Superintendent D. I. Van-
derpool. Ronald Langnese will sing.’

A citizen of Kennewick is only
fooling himself when he thinks he ls
fooling the world.

Annual Literary Club
Dinner to Be Held Wed.

RICHIE-AND

The annual turkey dinner of the
Woman's Political Study Club will
be held at the school cafeteria Wed-
nesday evening, February 21. All
members and guests are expected to
attend. Speakers from Pasco willbe
the out-of-town guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Minsan of Moscow.
Idaho visited .this week at the Al-
rbert Hackney and Deranieau homes.

A crew of men started working
Monday graveling the sides and bot-tom of the irrigation ditch west of
the Simon Carlson place.

Art Long was a business visitorin Yakima this week. I

Attend Convention
A delegation of five from Rich-

land attended the Townsend con-
vention of the Fourth Congressional
district Sunday. which was held at
Walla Walla.

Mrs. John Erickson. Mrs. Mere-
dith and daughter, Garnet, Mrs. A.
Norling. and Mrs. C. Abbott spent
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Vic Nelson. The afternoon was
spent quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sanders of
Walla Walla spent the weebend
visiting at the C. A. Kinney home.

OE W.S.C. Honor Roll
Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh received

word this week that her son Charles
had made the fmhman honor roll
at the Washington State College for
the first semester.

The men of the Gleaner class of
the Methodist church gave a din-
ner in the basement of the church
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanson at-
tended the Democratic Fourth Con-
gressional district banquet held on
Saturday evening at the Donneuy
hotel in Yakima.

Carl Erickson was a Spokane bus-

(you: q/al’entms..."

picture’any time.

- Make your date for 31'

“sitting" now.

SEE OUR PRICE SCHEDULE

Prompt and .expctt developing
and printing for the amateur,

HALL’S
Photo Studio

PHONE 2411
omin] Hotel Building

...wh_en you own an
all-electric home laundry

operated with
low-cost electricity!

small daughter and Mr. Hangman!
were visitors Sunday at the Lauren
Woody home in Connell. Mts.;
Woody is the former Letha Hult-‘
green. §

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kirk and Dr.‘
Harmon of Kennewick were Sunday i
dinner guests at the Dickersonihome. 1

6w, Waugh 5"
o'. . o

7’ LP the We)4HA -

0 Extra hours of freedom are yours—when
you install an all-electric home laundry. Hot
water is always available at the turn of a fau-
cet from an automatic electric water heater.

With a new electric washer, your dirtiest
clothes are cleaned thoroughly but gently in
only 5 to 7 minutes. Ironing is done in half
the time, and you can sit down on the job. An
all-electric horne laundry is easy on your
clothes, too—just as it is easy on you.

Your dealer or P.P.&L. o?ice willgladly
show you the amazing new laundry equip-
ment, and how itcan be purchased on conv =l-
- terms. Operating costs are low, too, (.3-

cause Paci?c Power & Light Company elec-
tricity is so cheap.

[77lmm mum: l
HOWDY FOLKS: This hot
weather reminds us of the
married lady who couldn’t get
a sun tan at the seashore be-
cause vher husband had her
shadowed.

The Old Timer says that with
9° many newspaper accounts
of drunken driving it. appears
that the boys are plastered
all over the front page,

0o o o
With educators planning on
extended use of the radio in
the, class rooms, it may not be
long now until scholars are
taught in dial-ects.

0 0 0 0

And when Willie falls to
get his lesson it will take
a technician to ten
whether he needs a scold-
ing or a new tube.

00 0 O

Next tune you need a. new
suit let us talk about the extra
value in Cromwell Tailored
Clothing.

[Jeal Cleaners
PIONE I!!!

Specific models for all late cars.
They are made to Fit into the
dash. We have them on hand.

Western Auto Sup?l?
OLAV [. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

f iness visitor over the week-end. On
; Sunday Carl attended the ski tourn-
; ament at American River.

f The Thimble club met Tuesday
3 afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ern-

i est Johnson. 1i Wednesday Walter Carlson drove
to Pullman to spend the week. He
was accompanied by his mother.
Mrs. Simon Carbon and Mrs. C.
Cheyne, who will spend the week

1 Visiting their daughters at Cheney.
P. A. Steward of Lewiston. Idaho

is visiting at the home of his
nephew Raymond Copland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohr-eve and family
‘ who have been living on the Maur-
ice Compton farm have moved to
the War tum near the Fallon]bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Shaw were bus-
iness visitors in Dayton Monday.

Sunday visitors at the Harry Dll-- home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Dillon and daughter of Zillah. J. E.Jones 01' Kennewick, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.Jun Peterson or the River Road.and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Man at
Richland.

Mather“

New Eloct?c Wuhan
Do you have trouble with ten (sluice
orclome thetmherdtoclesn?
Thenyouuedenewelecu-lc washer.
Gentle “ewishln¢”ectlon reduces weela
west. Beautiful 1940 models wesll four
tinee es feet es many older weshers.

Elect-5c Imus
Achiidmoponuauodm'oloc-
tric inner. Allyou do is mango your
chum on the machine. You: irom
“mmuf?uwp?l?n‘you
did with a m iron. The W
workinuonic?

Electric Water Heaters
Tera at leading unlverdtiee prove
you don't get free hot water from
range or furnace coils. You’re paying
for hot water all the rim. So why'uot
enjoy el'ortleu hot water 24 hours a
day with an automatic electric water
heater. Both an electric water heater
and operating cost. are low.

for alum: walla“, Imm and want but.“

SEE ANY DEALER IN
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

or PACIFIC POWER 8: "GI"COMPANY

AlmaYmScm’a

EXTRA FAST
EXTRA GENTLE

«realm 52! (A:pace]
0 Allthe latest features combined
with beauty and low price—that'a
the famous Thor Electric Washer
for 1940. Satin ?nish aluminum aci-
tator of exclusive design washes
carefully but thoroughly in amas-
in‘ly short time. Tub is beautiful
white porcelain inside and out. Big,
soft cushion rolls on wringer save
buttons. A truly remarkable buy.

"a GIL?$59g5
”aw...“mm

Pam: Pomalmm Comm

Broken Wrist Caused
By Mrs. Hughos’ Fall

KENNEWICK VALLEY -- Mrs.
Hughes fell last week. breaking her
wrist.

Mrs. LaMott's Sunday school class
was entertained Tuesday evening
at the W. 8. Johns home at a Val-
entine party.

Miss Jean Lum is helping Mrs.
R. E. Reed during Miss Margaret
Reed’s illness.

The Fourth Friday Club willmeetmany. mbruary 24 at the Bands-
VanPatten home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Gumm of ’re-
koa spent the week-end at the
home of Mrs. Gumm'c parents. Kr.
and Mrs. Leslie J. Smith and oth-er relatives.

The Legion Auxiliary ladies heldan all-day quilting Wednesday at
the Bands Van-Patten home.

A son" was born to Mr. and Mn.
E. 8. Parkhurst on Wednesday. Feb-ruary 14. The youngster weighed 0

pounds.
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